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Laboratory 
bioreactors 

~ Novel magnetic drive; 
~ Easy operating service and consideration of aseptic 

conditions; 
~ Time dependent feeding profiles and other advanced 

program modules; 
~ Competitive price; 

.~ Extension and adaptation possibilities. 
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Laboratory bioreactor EDF-5.4 

EDF-5.4 is a glass bioreactor with working volume 4.5 1(total volume 6.2 1).
 
The bioreactor is mounted on stainless steel pipeline legs.
 

The construction of bioreactor is based on a glass cylinder, which is in an easy
 
assembling way placed between stainless steel lid and bottom. This makes the
 
service operations easy (sampling, cleaning, sterilization e.t.c) comparing to
 
fully jacketed glass vessels.
 

EDF-5.4 includes the following main parts: 

../	 Completed bioreactor vessel with upper magnetc drive. The range of mixer
 
rotation speed is 40 - 1000 rpm;
 

../	 Bioprocess controller BIO-4 (coloured 5.6" touch screen display, controls of
 
pH, p02, temperature, foam , level, revolutions in the Basic configuration, as
 
well as other parameters and operations according to customer request, p02
 
cascade control ,time dependent feeding profiles;
 

../	 Stainless steel monoblock construction. In monoblock are included: bioprocess
 
controller BIO-4, thermostate, peristaltic pumps, power parts, gas supply (air, 02)
 
and mixing unit.
 

../	 The thermoregulation is carried out by circulation of thermostated water through 
a U-shaped tube, which is placed in the bioreactor;
 

../ Configurable peristaltic pumps block (consists of 4 pumps);
 

../ The possibilities of control wireless controll using smartphones (iPhone and other)
 
and table-computers (iPad and other);
 

../ Accessories for upper lid (needles, sparger, chemostat tube , ports for sensors,
 
condenser with outlet filter and valve);
 

../ Rotameters (2) (for air and 02), inlet and outlet air filters;
 

../ Valve and program module for 0 2enrichment;
 

../ Temperature, foam and level sensors;
 

../ Mettler-Toledo sterilisable pH sensor 405-DPAS-SC-K85/325 or analogue
 
including stainless steel protection covering and fittings;
 

../ Mettler-Toledo sterilisable p02 sensor Inpro 6820/12/320 or analogue
 
including fittings;
 

../ KEOFITT autoclavable sampling device in the bottom;
 

../ Frame for titration bottles (3);
 

../ Other standard accessories to ensure full functionality of
 
fermentations: 

Optionally: 

../	 Special mixer for mycelial and other shear sensitive 
. . 

rmcroorgarusms;
 
../ Gas mixing system (02, N2, C02) ;
 
../ PC program for process monitoring (including remote control
 

via Internet) and data archivation;
 
../ Application of additional sensors (redox, 0 2and C02in
 

outlet gas, gas flow rates, optical density and other);
 
../ Automatical feeding using supplement of program based on
 

MATLAB;
 
../ Customer specialised solutions.
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